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Young girl on the beach reaching towards the sky. Belgium, late 1940s. See more photos

of JDC-supported Children’s Homes in Belgium in our Belgium photo gallery.

Inaugural JDC Archives
Documentary Film Grant
Awarded
Forgotten Jewels, A Haven in Havana tells the story of

Jewish refugees who created a diamond polishing industry in

Havana during World War II.

http://archives.jdc.org/project/belgium-jdc-childrens-homes/?utm_campaign=Archives&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=54622577&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--U3JKej5Fu2iJ_kw73YIndC3kX7jt6O6LlKdY0k-_epNbnXr1dv5r6eC8QNKyGxp0AdbtzarAgiObdGEAJ1xoNE_aU8w&_hsmi=54622577
http://archives.jdc.org/forgotten-jewels/?utm_campaign=Archives&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=54622577&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8BbGs19g_00Imh_2tIzddd96anWqrZiohCr64oTmerb-CbHJIY0UMx3LCtCImtEQkPdvx9WezzY2mb-nm3quMzRt3zqA&_hsmi=54622577


Family Researchers

Do you Recognize Someone?

Find “new” family photos in JDC Archives’ Photo Collection

and help us identify individuals.

Events and Happenings

Special Film Viewing Rare Archival
Footage from JDC’s Work with
Refugees and Stateless Persons

Join us on September 11th, 4PM, at the Center for Jewish

History in NYC for a free public program. Learn more and

RSVP today.

A Scholarly Glimpse

JDC Photos Showcased in AP’s In-
Depth Review of its Coverage of Nazi
Germany

An in-depth report by Associated Press on its work in Nazi

Germany features the work of photographer Willi Jacobson,

who shot photos for JDC after World War II.

Archives Treasure

Award Winning Relief Work

http://archives.jdc.org/do-you-recognize-someone/?utm_campaign=Archives&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=54622577&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9XFWEahzP-hRY9uEIKigslkXY4WRfgispdetT-EiAbgS9c1PJvlRSF6tqaoBl-Kni8oUiC3UMCDWp3S7V7YXWhxPcITw&_hsmi=54622577
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/special-film-screening-rare-footage-from-jdcs-archives-tickets-36360189305?utm_campaign=Archives&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8mIpiFSN-IDzFVs5NPUPGAHjM9SZ9nHGR4UbcsUdaEefiKfvEuu01eXWA-4sB-gCmca2hC3PlyXm-rs2JCTSoYnw1MSw&utm_content=54622577&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=54622577
http://archives.jdc.org/jdc-photos-showcased/?utm_campaign=Archives&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=54622577&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_bHpHVvTdpLClwxR0YRAdgITEaYlkafwAsmHCYF8zvgeJok6WYtQFT_cDckqYaZA1Ef14SU1Ey_f_XrkhUZpNZFZJFVA&_hsmi=54622577


View highlights from the JDC Archives' special collection of
awards and medals.

Using the Archives
JDC Archives on YouTube

View a selection of archival film clips, public lectures by JDC
Archives Fellows, and personal stories on our YouTube
channel.

Personal Stories
A JDC Connection Comes Full Circle

A JDC archivist discovers a piece of her Joint connection at
home.

Have you checked out our Names Index?

The JDC Names Index
Explore your family history! Search over 500,000
names drawn from our historic documents and client
lists, with more material added regularly. Find your
family history

http://archives.jdc.org/badges-of-honor/?utm_campaign=Archives&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=54622577&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8GrGMgktqmDyIarlTxaznbROWyzsZIfkDYqQJRnefAdiyLPwMGcT49usMHmjPy63vIbgVBLwXvk7A7a5zmlBAHwTh8Uw&_hsmi=54622577
https://www.youtube.com/user/TheJDCArchives?utm_campaign=Archives&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=54622577&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--qT-MN45T-t7DvwrNS2sqhZn4MZBQe2wC6n7CeEiuhN2WNyrQoYeDgXjaTC0-VCu3l9HwZMbjr4h9dLoolLBhNa03GWQ&_hsmi=54622577
https://www.youtube.com/user/TheJDCArchives?utm_campaign=Archives&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=54622577&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--qT-MN45T-t7DvwrNS2sqhZn4MZBQe2wC6n7CeEiuhN2WNyrQoYeDgXjaTC0-VCu3l9HwZMbjr4h9dLoolLBhNa03GWQ&_hsmi=54622577
http://archives.jdc.org/jdc-connection-comes-full-circle/?utm_campaign=Archives&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=54622577&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_XJzBQg9DmrxtQnR3jnjNCZk6S73E4s-vbaUSdBGv6_gwQrzKd1Ik241uojRvRkLGmFc6v_71YTMLZHZz_sKyawtHuPw&_hsmi=54622577
http://names.jdc.org/?utm_campaign=Archives&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=54622577&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-85o8FX8Lx5xM66e0Zuk1BVsYrNPSnkM8VjeQKPvK4qHekQ27GPLGRQ4J5pgU_qPnRIMoNwJEkIMnmFf-et6DHjvj7yvA&_hsmi=54622577
http://names.jdc.org/?utm_campaign=Archives&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=54622577&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-85o8FX8Lx5xM66e0Zuk1BVsYrNPSnkM8VjeQKPvK4qHekQ27GPLGRQ4J5pgU_qPnRIMoNwJEkIMnmFf-et6DHjvj7yvA&_hsmi=54622577


The JDC Archives houses one of the world’s most significant collections of modern Jewish history. Comprising the
organizational records of the American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee (JDC), the world’s leading Jewish
humanitarian organization, the Archives includes over 3 miles of text documents, 100,000 photographs, a research
library of more than 6,000 books, 1,100 audio recordings including oral histories, and a video collection.

With records of activity in more than 90 countries dating from its founding in 1914 to the present, the JDC Archives has
two centers, located in New York City and Jerusalem, and is open to the public by appointment. For more information,
visit archives.jdc.org. For more information on JDC Archives Fellowships, visit the Fellowships page.
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